BandWorks offers summer camp programs and intensives for kids and teens ages 8 through 18. Each program provides a supportive environment for young musicians to develop their skills while having fun playing the music they love. Awarded Best of the Bay by SF Bay Guardian & Voted Best Summer Camp by East Bay Express Readers!

Classes Include:

- Rock Band Camp featuring the Music of
  - Green Day • Beatles
  - Jimi Hendrix • Led Zeppelin
  - Nirvana • Red Hot Chili Peppers
  - and more!
  - CD Recording
  - Intro to Rock Instruments
  - Rock Jam

Morning and afternoon sessions are offered Monday through Friday, weekly in Oakland, San Rafael, San Ramon, Orinda, San Jose, San Carlos & Los Altos

For registration information, please visit
www.bandworks.com or contact us today!
510-THE-BAND (843-2263)
info@bandworks.com